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Preserving the building for future

generations The newly repaired bel lcote

The Covid-19 measures in 2020 meant

that, l ike other charities up and down

the country, Friends of Bude Haven

Parish Church (FoBPC) was unable to

fundraise in the normal way. The

majority of our income comes from

sponsorship by firms. Lockdown

caused some firms, particu larly retai l

and hospita l ity, to close so we decided

to suspend corporate fundraising. In

spite of this, much was done during

the past year to maintain and repair

the church build ing, using funds

which had been raised by both the

Parish Church Counci l (PCC) and

FoBPC.

Our 2020/21 magazine was a casualty

of the Covid crisis as it rel ies on

sponsors’ donations to fi l l it with

advertisements and fund its printing.

With much less money coming in, we

decided to produce this update in

order to keep our members informed

of what was achieved. We aim to

produce and distribute our next

magazine in the 2021/22 financia l year.

Back to normal in 2022

Projects completed in 2020
The PCC is responsible for repairs and

maintenance to the church. FoBPC

assists with finance when required.

CCTV was instal led fol lowing

instances of vandal ism.

The heavy side door of the church

was fitted with an opening

mechanism suitable for wheelchair

and other users.

Urgent repairs were made to the

bel lcote after significant

weaknesses in its structure were

spotted. Read the story in column 3!

New Appeal!
I t a l l started on the 24th July 2020

when a drone flyer sent a

photograph to Fr David and said ,

“Have you seen the crack in your

bel lcote?”… Wel l he/we hadn’t,

a l though we had been looking at the

bel lcote a l ittle while before and

noticed some of the copings looked

‘a bit out of true’

Once we had seen the photograph,

we commissioned a drone survey

and the photos we got back were

startl ing! When he saw them, our

architect immediately said , “We need

to get onto that before the winter

storms or we could be in a lot of

trouble and we should probably shut

down the church bel ls as their

vibration might be exacerbating the

problem.” … And that is how it a l l

started, the church bel ls were

si lenced.

We went out for quotes whilst

applying for a faculty (planning

permission) from Truro diocese. We

considered a hel ica l steel fixing

system but if that fai led in the future

it would be virtual ly impossible to do

anything other than destroy and

completely rebui ld . What we ideal ly

wanted was the bel lcote repaired,

conserved! How to do that?

The key to open the door was a

chance encounter with some lads

from Drake Scaffold ing, who knew

that their firm was working with

masons repairing St. Andrew’s

Church in Plymouth. Long story

short, the masons were from West

Country Stonemasons, whose ethos

is conservancy, not steel rod repair.

The combination of these two

contractors was exceptional , and

combined with the exceptional ly

short time it took to get the faculty

from Truro, it meant that the entire

job was complete on February 20th.

We couldn’t have asked for better

assistance.

So now the comforting chimes of St

Michael ’s church clock are again

ringing out over Bude.

Luck or Help from Above?
by Tony Gurd and Gail Brace, PCC

Our new appeal is to raise funds to

support urgent repairs to the wal l of

the south transept and east end of the

church.

St Michael ’s church is 187 years old in

2021 and every year brings new

structural chal lenges as it is battered

by the elements. Water has been

seeping through the wal l into the

south transept and east wal l for some

time. Unfortunately, it isn’t just a case

of repointing the stonework, which

orig inated from the Acland family’s

Trerice estate. Some of the damage

has arisen from cement mortar repairs

that were done in the 1960s, so extra

care has to be taken to get it right this

time. Experts have been investigating

the weakness and currently estimate

that the work wil l cost in the region of

£50,000. Clearly, it wil l take several

years to raise that sort of money and

FoBPC is embarking on the task this

year.

Water ingress in the south transept
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FoBPC’s aim is to preserve, improve and

enhance the historic church at Bude

Haven and keep it open for the benefit of

the community and visitors to the town.

People who support us contribute a

minimum of £10 a year. Business sponsors

purchase advertising space in our

magazine. To join , please visit our website

or write to us!




